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lug and will have compltee charge!mystery is thrown about the extent'
of the injuries of Morgan, and re--'

ports differ. One said that a bullet KENDALL PIT ALLIES SCOREMORGAN SHOT

BY ASSASSIN ARRIVES IN CITY OVER TURKS''NO PAPKlt MONDAY.

Inasmuch as Monday has lies.:
decided upon by the business
houses of this city on whloh they
will close, and as the postofflce
and banks will also be closed
that day. The News will ob- -
serve the sumo date, Instead of
Saturday as previously announc--
ed. - The paper will appear oi
Saturday as usual, but thore
will bo no Issue of the dally on
Monday. The Monday Semi- -
Weekly will be Issued on Tues- -

day so there will be no issues
of that paper missing.

entered the chest and came out under
his arm. It is definitely stated that
one entered the groin and made it's
exit through the thigh. The family
reports that the financier Is "not ser-

iously wounded," but there is a well
defined belief that this is designed to
allay fears while the stock market is
open". After Dr. W. H. Zabrlske
dressed Morgan's wound, Dr. J. W.

Markoe, a specialist, was summoned j

from New York. After an examlna-- i

lion uy MarKoe, ne announced wim

the wound was not serious, and that
there was' no danger except from In-

fection. ,
Morgan was at breakfast with Sir

Cecil' Spring-Ric- e, ambassador from:
England, when the assailant, who told
tho nnllpo that Mr name was F. Holt.
and that he was a professor at Cor--!
nell, forced his entrance Into the
house. No explantaion Is made as to

ti. nr th TiriHsb ..niMsxa.!

dor bv the associates of Morgan, ex--

cept that he was a guest. . The prls-- l
.' . .

oner reiterated he had Bhot morgan
because of the alleged connection' of
the financier with the war. Dr. J. S.

Connelly said the prisoner was un-

doubtedly mentally unbalanced.

GLENCOVE, Wuly 3. Dr. John Za-

brlske refused to confirm or deny
that the condition of Morgan was seri-

ous. He said the financier Instruct-
ed him not to talk. "Is Morgan's life
In danger?-- " he was asked. "A man's
life Is always Jn danger when he Is

shot," Zabrlske responded. Mem-

bers of the family said that Holt shot
twice, but only one was effective.
The first shot shattered a valuabl

portrait in the hall, the second struck!
Morgan in the groin. Frank Holt
sent the following telegram to his
wife In Dallas, Texas: "Man proposes,
God disposes. Don't come until you
get my letters. Be strong."

v L.

NAVAL MILITIA ON

ITS ANNUAL CRUISE

of the railroad after It has been put
into running order. Mr. McKelvey is
also expected to take up his residence
in. this city'. He is a lumber man of
wide experience and will take an ac-

tive Interest in the management of
the mills, which will be built.

According to Information given out
this morning by parties who are In
close touch with affairs, It Is expect-
ed that if a favorable decision is
handed down by the supreme court of
the state, construction work will be
commenced by the first of August.
The field work of the' engineering
party has been suspended during the
past few weeks lu order to allow the
office force to catch up with the work
Mr. Kendall It is expected to place
done by them and with the arrival of
two crews of men in the field and to
push the work as rapidly as possible,

In answer to further questioning
this morning Mr. Kendall stated that
until Tuesday morning the entire
party Intended to play, after which a
statement would be furnished to the
nre88 upon their return to this city.

T

ITHACA, N. Y., July 3. Frank
Holt was a profession In the German
department at Cornell university last
year, and left here at the end of last
year. It was understood he had ac-

cepted an engagement to teach In
Dallas, Texas, next year. '

DALLAS, Texas, July 3. Frank
Holt has been engaged to teach In

the Southern Methodist university
here, beginning next fall.

HORN.

WELCH To Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Welch, of Looking Glass, on Sat- -

urday, July 3, a girl.

...','"' '

HOLT ADMITS PLACING BOMB
I

GLENCOVE, L. I July 3.
Frank Holt admitted that he,
placed the bomb which exploded
in the capltol at Washington,
according to the assertion of the
officers who were present at his
examination tonight. -

Will Spend Few Days Camping
-- Return Tuesday.

QELIGHTED OVER RESULT OF ELECTION

Construction Work May Begin by
, August First Awaits The

Decision of The Su-

preme Court.

Tha Par'y f easte,n capitalists
aded by S. A. Kendall, of Pittsburg.

""
fortland where they stopped a few

""U,D ""'""6 iwreuuig.
companying Mr. Kendall is his wife
nnH Iwn anna Knmnnl Ti nti.i Tnhn' ' -
M., J, L. Snyder and wife, of Wells
boro, Pa.; T. D. Justus and A. L. Jus-

tus, of Baltimore, Mr.; R. S. Jobeon,
of Philadelphia; J. M. Henderson and
wife, of Pittsburg, and J. E. McKel-

vey, of Sommerset, Pa.
Mr. Kendall again expressed his

pleasure at the splendid vote given
the railroad proposition at the recent
special election, but showed keen cits--

appointment when informed that the
decision of Judge Sklpworth In the
case of Harry Pearce against the city
had not been handed down. Accord-

ing the word left by Judge Sklpworth
before he left the city to hold court
In Jackson county, the decision could
be looked for shortly after the 4th
of July and the opinion of several at-

torneys of the city is that it will be
received here about next Tuesday.

The entire party of eastern people
accompanied by Henry Richardson
and wife, .1. W. Perkins and wife and
John White and wife and F. M. von
Planta left this morning in autos for
Rock creek where they wlll camp out
for a few days and on next Tuesday
morning tho gentlemen of the party
will return to the city and take up
the work that Is before them.

It has been Intimated that some
changes will be made in the second
floor of the Perkins building In order
that a large suite of office rooms can

bottom side up at a distance of one
hundred, and twenty feet from the
place where It struck to culvert.

The unfortunate driver was found
lying unconscious with one arm pin-
ioned beneath the overturned car.
The car was lifted from off the man's
arm and he was taken to a house
nearby and a doctor summoned from,
this city. Upon examination It was
found that no bones had been brok-
en, although he was badly bruised
and It was feared that there might
I internal injuries.

Surly-
- this morning Burnett recov-

ered consciousness and was brought
to Roseburg and taken to Kirk's
rooming house. Upon examination
this morning the doctor reported that
unless he was injured Internally he
would recover from the accident but
that his bruiBed and shaken condl.
tioi; would keep him to his bed for
some time.

The accident happened so quickly
that the Burkett had no time to shut )
off the engine or to apply the brakes
and when the occupants of the Jitney
reached the Bceno the onglne was still
running and the wheels spinning.

Tho scene of the accident Is a
short way this side of Wilbur where
fhe road, after crossing a small bridge '

leads up a short rocky Incline. Ac-

cording to auto drivers thlB stretch
of road Is very difficult to drive over
at high speed and It was claimed that
Burkett, In his endeavor to pass the
other car was driving between 35
and 4 0 miles per hour.

Burkett has the reputation of be-

ing a Bpeody driver, the statement
having been made that he could got
more speed out of a Ford "ion any
other man In tho stnte. The car driv-
en by Burkett was badly wrecked,
tho rear part of the body being com-

pletely demolished while one wheel
was broken and the entire frame
badly bent and twisted.

New York Financier Hit Twice

By Revolver Bullets.

WOUNDS NOT CONSIDERED DANGEROUS

Assailant Says He U Willing to Give
' His Life For the Ser-

vice Rendered Hu-

manity. ,

NEW YORK; July 3. J. P. Morgan
was shot at his home In Glencove
this morning, by a man believed to be
a crank, who was at once arrested.
The physicians says that the wounds
are not serious.

GLENCOVE; Long Island, July 3.

. J. P. Morgan was shot at his home
here early this morning by an uniden-

tified man, apparently of German ex-

traction, who eluded the butler. Car-

rying a revolver In each hand, he
rushed immediately into the presence
of the financier and after a brief ex-

change of words, he opened fire. Mo-

rgan's known to have been hit once.

The servants are reported to have de-

clared that two shots were effective.
One shot entered the groin and emerg-- .

ed at the hip. Morgan grappled with
his assailant, and with the assistance
of the butler, the man was overpow
ered and turned over to the police.
He refused to give his name or any
account of himself..

GLENCOVE, Later--- "! am willing
to give my life for the service I have
rendered humanity. Morgan should
have been killed. He started this
war and could have stopped It if he
hart wanted to". This was the state-

ment of the man who shot Morgan, ac-

cording to Justice Luyster. Luyster
Bald that he refused to discuss the

shooting, beyond that he had no ac-

complices but God Almighty. The
man had a distinct German accent,

Luyster said. .

Morgan's Iinjuries Kept a Mystery.
GLENCOVE. July 3. An ominous

The attention of the Douglas Coun-

ty Merchants Association has been
called to the fact that certain parties
and organizations in Portland are
routing the tourist travel wirtcu
milk a stnn In that cltv. through
eastern Oregon. The Jackson County
Business Men's Association has en-

tered a strong protest to this move
and h",ve written to the proper au-

thor! es in Portland in order to rt

',m the reason for this move. It
'has been pointed out to the Portland
chamber of commerce and also to the
automobile club of ithat city that far
better roads are to be had In the
western part of the state, as well as
better supply stations, better hotel
accommodations and better camping
facilities to say nothing of the un-

surpassed sceitery through which tho
tourist must pass from the time they
leave Portland until they reach San
Francisco. In comparison to this the
eastern part of the state offers noth-

ing but a few towns of any conse-

quence through which the traveler
must pass with a corresponding lack
of hotel facilities. The roids are no

comparison to the Pacific highway
and the scenery Is one vast stretch
of sand and sage brush.

The secretary of the Oregon Retail
Merchants Association has been ap-

pealed to to correct the false Impres-
sions which have been created by
Hi... nnrtla. anit a ho. Itrnmlaail
to do everything In his power to di-

vert thev tourist travel to the western
counties.

With the vast amount of money
which has been expended by the vari-

ous counties through which the Pa-

cific highway passes and the ad-

vantages that the western conntlM
offer in scenery, supply stations and
fcotelB there Is no legitimate reason
for the tourist travel no coming over
this route.

British War Office Claims Big.
Victory June 21.

SULTANS TROOPS FIGHT VALIENTLY

Almost Natural For
tress Also Adds to Dlrricultitw

of Invaders Fight Resolves
Into llnUle of Fists.

LOMIinisT Tulv 9 An nrrt..tnl
,!at0Ilient 'lve ollt by tne
government tonlgai announces tli3
capure of certain trenches In th? Dar-
danelles operations which complete
the oapture of that part of the Turk
isn line gained uy tne French on
June 21.

The full text of the statement fol
lows;

"General Sir Ian Hamilton reports
that on June 29 hostile columns mov
ing west from North Achl Baba and
south from Kllld Bahr toward the
Turkish right flank Indicated that t.hi
enemy was preparing for a counter
attack against a position we captured
on the previous day. During the ev
ening two mine gallerieB in front of
our right center were blown in, after
which the ,enemy subjected the
trenches to a heavy rifle and machine
gun fire for two horns. After a lull
and another outburst of fire, n de-

termined attack was made against tho
left of our position with the bayonet
This attack was repulsed with a heavy
loss to the enemy.

"On the southern front the Turks
made & concerted attack along the
coast, where H. M. S. Wolverine,
destroyer, got searchlights and guna
onto tho main body and caused a

heavy loss.
Attack Checked at Close Quartern.

"To the oast the attack was press-
ed closer under heavy artillory fire,
but finally was checked about '10

yards from our parapet. Bomb at-

tacks and Intermittent shelling con-

tinued, but no further general attack
was made, and at 6:30 a. m. the
French moved out and by 7:20 a. m.
nao laaen a sirong Bysiem or en
trenchments immediately In front of
tho left center of the line called by

i them qundrllateral.
"A number of Turks were driven

out of the trenches by the French
bombardment, and much execution
was done during their retreat. Sub-

sequently trenches adjacent to the
quadrilateral to the south were cap-
tured after more serious fighting,
thus completing the capture of all of
that part of the enemy's line required
to round out the gains made by the
French on June 21. The enemy's
losses everywhere were conslderab'o.
The captured positions are being con-

solidated."
The British press representative in

the Dardanelles sends n dispatch by'
way of Alexandra, dated from the lat-

ter place Friday,- In which ho
the battle of Sihi Baba. Tills

began with an allied advance Juno 4.
nnd the correspondent says It still
continues.

Cal Burkelt was brought to this
city this morning In a badly bruised
u nd battered condition aB tho result of
an auto accident last night. The ac
cident, which occurred last night
about six o'clock, near Wilbur, was
caused, it is said by those who were
In the Jitney a short distance away,
by tho bursting of a rear tire.

Burkett was endeavoring at the
time to overtake a Jitney driven by
Vernon Vinson which was a few yards
ahead and traveling at a rate con-

siderably over 30 miles per hour. A

report sounding like a rifle (shot
caused the occupants of the leading
car to turn and look back and they
saw the auto driven by Burkett leave
the road and strike a culvert at the
oldo. The auto then turned three
complete sommersaults, and landed

ue unuiifceu 101 me use 01 cne
Va July 3. Blue- - ber and railroad company. Mr.

of the District of Columbia' der, who was with Mr. Kendall at
naval battalion sailed today from the time the banquet was given in
Hamptbit Roads . on their annual his honor, will remain in the city,

ending July 17. cording to word given out this morn- -

WITH THE RUSSIAN ARMY IN THE VICINITY OF LEMBERG

NEAR RANI

SEATTLE, July 3. At least three
veru killed and thirty Injured when
a locomotive and two passenger
coaches of the Milwaukee train from
" - to HarborGrays Jumped tho
track at a trestle near Rainier, and
plunged down on a freight train
which was passing underneath. It la
known that the fireman, dene Goro,
of tho Milwaukee train was killed,
and the nnmos of the other dead
were not learned. It Is Impossible to
state definitely how many are killed
on account of the truln, when leap-
ing from the trestle, took down all
tho telephone and telegraph wires.

J. C. Henry, a prominent boot
packer of Seattle, and his wife stop-
ped over night at the Grand hotel to

to tholr home after an extended
visit In different cities in California.
Mr. Henry stated that the roads be-

tween this city and the Collforuln
line were not In the best of condi-

tion and considerable difficulty was
encountered In making the trip.

urwarrt Ads arelike a mAAnet

want ad is wonderful
i ry one lfyou have lost something

6mrrian infantry in retreat; in the
Uawsian trenches on the Dniester

.cr. .

T.ese pictures, just received from
Europe, were taken in the vicinity of
Lcmberg just before that city fell.
During the two weeks before the

city's evacuation the 'Russian lines

slowly fell back. One of the accom-

panying pictures indicates that the
retreat was made in good order. The
other picture shows young Russian
officers in the trenches watching the
advance of the Austro-German-

Two causes are given by the Rus-

sians for their retreat: lack of am-

munition, and superior' numbers of
Austro-German- s. It is known that
many Germans from the western
battle-fro- are being used in the
Galician campaign.
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